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tEMAN, TILLEY 3SO(PJ F.T?!C0K HARVEST '0 No mora green slab wood available
lifter Sept. 14. A big load of about
a cord and a half for 5. Piiono 76.

Valley Fuel Co.OIJ DUE TO OPEN AT ROAD REPAIRS TO
MBIES SELECTED

KING AND QUEEN Mrs. Trowbrlilct Will Port landers Returri

CONGER
Funeral Parlor

West Main at Newtown

Office County Coroner

WEEK HALT FRUIT LOSSm hisHeme Toduv
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Bunimn whn

have been guests of relatives In the
Lnation and Pageant at

Picking of Cornice pears will start
wogue River valley for the past week,
left this morning by motor for Port-
land. They were accomiuniMi hv the end of the week. Good yields

tmeriuin at Dinner.
Mrs. Alice Trowbridge will be

ST d'nner thls evenln com
plimenting Mr. and Mrs. Mpf
Kathan. who have been summer vu- -

pTcker.ng.,r0mCX,Ume'
The event will be in the form oia farewell to the Kathans who leavesoon ,or Coqullle. where Mr. Kathanwill resume his position In theschools. He has been taking special

Auxiliary Show bet lor

TONITE
and

TOMORROW!
It's Clever, modern, human, ap-

pealing! It's great entertain-
ment !

are reported on the Hollywood and
Hall and Young orchards. Accord

Mrs. Waltle Fay and grandchildren.Charles Springer and Patricia Fay
Springer, who also been guestsof relatives and friends.

ing to Court Hall, the Cornice crop2:30 Tuesday Other

Winners Are Announced

The county court today Inspected
the road leading to the Hltlcrest.

401, Hall and Young. Vilas, Kershaw

and other orchards, following tho
claim of J. C. Hall and Robert K.
Morris that the road, which bears
a heavy portion of fruit hauling at
this time of the year, was In poor
condition, causing the pears to sus-

tain "road punctures." They asked

of the nation Is short this year,
and predicts a good price lor the
variety.Mr. anil Mrs. Fell At Gearv and Taylor the San Fran- - me-u- o to the indid appetite. On the

nm Coleman and Marlon 'TMey Southern Pacific railroad statistics ciscovisitor nndsaan rrnnysaAssasUUAin noorare two other equally ram- -
show that up to Sunday night, 639

rants, the Florentine Roomhotel. Here, thtvreign as "'6
rtffln Legion Auxiliary baby show cars of pears had been shipped east, environment delightfully airyand 330 cars rolled to Pacific coast I that some temporary repairs be

ule ooumern Oregon Nor-
mal school, while spending the sum-
mer here.

Daniels and Cues?
Home from North

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Daniels returned
Saturday from Seattle, accompanied
by Mrs. Ethel Whltted ot Ln A....

the main lobby.
some A40 guest

to be foun
travelers r;made now and permanent work com-

pleted before the opening of an
canneries. '

Fifty-si- x carloads werd shipped
Saturday night, from this point, the

room, eachible at
.itmerous suites

?!nB The coronation and
be held tomorrow after-- ,t

a:30 o'clock at the show

UMrlze winners are: Carolyn
Cjbre, baby princess; llrst grand

Chit, pf
yet old esired site and

m furnish- -
heaviest of the year. It Is expected
this movement will be exceeded tills
week, i ;

locatewho Joined them In the northern city (a fixtures areSjr w w vratItan

Krtum to Kugene
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Fell of Eugene

have returned to their home in Eu-
gene after having spent a few daysIn Medforcf as Vie guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Brown. They arrived In
Medford Friday.

Miss Hargrove to Be
Guest In Mnlford

Miss Gertrude Hargarve of Berke-
ley. Cal., is expected to arrive this
week to be guest of Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. McGowan and Miss Gertrude
Weeks.

Grays Return rrum
California Trip.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Grav and fam

especiallyhere
..... .siuiu irum a summer

In Alaska. Trte three rmn.d
On August 30 last year 1080 cars,

packed and cannery Bartletts hadgirl, Darlene rnomaa; second
nriri Patricia Marx: honorable any of thethe Iff MVu . 1V

it Ice of thebeen moved. On the same date this ihopl
lUon, Glenda. doddard; prettiest

uriouily are

other fruit season.
They were assured that the road

would be placed on the 1932 road

improvement budget. The road leads
from the Crater Lake highway to
a heavily planted orchard district.

Road work throughout Jackson
county Is now practically at a stand-
still. Two small crews are working,
one on the Emigrant creek near
Ashland and the other In the nor-

thern end of the county. Both are

special levy Improvements. The
county court recently Invoked a road
work retrenchment policy. Many

at t
fromCumen wrigni.; oui u iwu

inner. Janls Origsby of Pros--
year, packed and cannery shipments
totalled 868 care 211 less than last
year. It Is expected that later ship

In Eugene on the trip south and
visited Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Walther at
their ranch on the Sluslaw river
about 70 miles from the university
city. Mrs. Whltted left last nightfor her home after spending the Say

ed.
reasons for '

'; prince, Wendail Bateman; llrst Out
to a tidered Cllft

11 Sy J-- ' .a.' s'-
- lit ist both Mr.

ments will cut down the difference.
Picking and packing of Boscs and

D'AnJous are now at their height.

4 prize ooy, virgi wucm. d

prize boy, Richard Harrl- - mann
ner and Mr,... Illthehonoraoie dwuwu the i

mini blic LtUUeiS.

Missionary Group' '
In session Tuesdtiv.

both reside
of course, .

ily have returned from spending a and it Is expected that these varie-
ties will be completed early next.tnrt: prettiest ooy, miyiara

peril
livelis, and prettiest redhead, Mervyn of themsnsge- -two weeks' vacation in southern

California. While away they visited week.The Missionary society of the First
complaints have been received re-

cently from farmers and orchardists,
that the roads were "wearing down."

teen A of the guestr Is

l thst no guest
to object to the

cnristlan church, with Mrs. Walter decorateu
Kindred In charge, will meet In making fruit hauling damaging to nIKcient

in u Angeles and San Francisco.
MBursells Vacation

At Coast This Week.
Mr. and Mrs Victor Bursell,

LITHIAPMELKtne church parlors Tuesday after- vifc H05' jra la carte letto pears. n that atmosphere of
personal service thatthe diner a farAfter the first rains. If any, theiiuuii at z ociock. Honor guests

so Important In present day 'hinpsxaaammiriico't multitudinouswin oe members who have had county will place Its maintenance
birthdays during the past three equipment on the roads. In prepara

comported by their nieces, Miss Eula
Benson and Miss Ruby Haley are
vacationing at Crescent City and BE tion ior winter iravei.months.

H
Society Folk Spend

methodi of hotel hospitality. Al- - 4

though the Cllfl Is a major hotel of
San Francisco, although it It rated at
supreme In service and
yet the rates there are surprisingly ;

lew. The rates start at 13 single and

Bay. the teeming life of
Oakland and Berkeley surging up to
the hills on the opposite shore miles

away. The view from here li truly
marvelous, a sedative to tired nerves,
a delight to the Jaundiced eye, a pick- -

other beaches this week.

St. Ann's. Altar-
-'

Sorlety to .Meet.

Week-En- d at Gold Beach SPRAY FOR NEL1SMr. ond Mrs. Alfred S. V. Car
penter, accompanied by Mrs. E. a Tuesday afternoon the St. Ann's

Altar society will meet for business
session at 2:30 o'clock In the Parish

Burgess and Mrs. Lincoln McCor-mac-

motored to Gold Beach for
the- week-en- Southern FacISIchall.

EARL COSS WINS ,E. Winter Nellls peara should be

Clemency Is being sought by a num-
ber of Ashland residents fcr the bull
elk of Llthla park. Two, weeks ago
the elk. peevish from horns "In the
velvet," attacked his keeper. Dock

Jordan, while he was fixing a fence,
broke a rib and punctured Jordan's
side. Death waa demmded at first,
and permission was (ought of the
state game commission for a special
order to execute the elk. The state
commission urged that the killing be
delayed until the opening of the
hunting season.

Jordan's wounds and the public
wrath are both healing nicely, so It
is now favored that the elk be allow

sprayed at this time for protection
from the third brood of codling moth
worms, Is the recommendation of L.
P. Wilcox, county agent, and L. a.

t

won.
. , Honorable Mention

Ibe youngest baby prize goes to
tins ivett, and little girls recelv-- ,

honorable mention certificates
Darlene Kpersom, first; Rita

ht, second; Betty Rogers and
McKeever, third; Carmen

right, fourth, and Jeanette Stewart
i Joan Doran, fifth. Others are:
rtira Maddox, Harriett Jones,
di Kyle, Jacqueline Fortln, and
male Lee Smith.-
Btauty certificate winners in class

a, ranging from six months to five

in are: Rita Wright, Patty Lou
A, Cora Reams, Betty Rogers,
idg'e McKeever, Darlene Epevson;
oorable mention beauties are Bar-- it

iladdox and Jeanette Stewart.
In the boys' division honorable
utlon certificate winners are:-Gar-

nar and Forest Atkinson, first;
lliim Kelley, Marshall Ferg and
orgs Hall, second; Ronald Clark,
H; Olen Byrd and Kay P. Bate--

fourth. Others named are:
mrd Fry, George Garner, Norman
iiir, Donald Long and Ray Dalton.

Boys Listed
Boy winners of beauty certificates

are William Kelley,
run Spaur, Kay P. Bateman,
imond Dalton, George Garner and
nn Jenkins. "

Bonorable mention In all age class
it to George Hall, Marshall Ferg
( Howard Fry.

holders of books of tickets are
;ed to :turn them in. . A special
t will be presented every baby
try under six months of age at

1 baby coronation Tuesday af ter-- I
in.' A beautiful pageant will be

I W at that: time and the winners

TAKEN BY DEATH
Qentncr, southern Oregon experiment
station.

Tho third brood codling moth flight
has Increased to such an eucnt In tho TisiiiirlJiifWiiff iEarl Coss won the Medford Junior W. C. Macaulay, for many years ed to live and continue as a park at last few days that It :s thought adresident of this city, passed away visable to apply an arsenate spray totennis tournament championship

title Sunday afternoon from a field
traction. He is one of the few elk
In the state in captivity. Nellls pears as well as apples; sucnSaturday, August 29, at the home

of hU daughter, Mrs. E. L. Muslcfc
of Newark, Calif.. At one time It was proposed thatof 30 young contenders. Four players, application to toe completed by Sep

tember 4th.the elk be killed and the. steaks
thereof cooked to provide the main Many worms coming from cull Bart-

letts dropped In the orchard will be

Albert Holzgang, Verdun Boucock,
Norman Moty. and Earl Coss won
their way to the Holz-

gang defeated Boucock, strong con-

tender for the title in straight sots.

for the Labor Day Holidays
To start the Fall vacation season, we will hold another great
"Dollar Day" sale for die Labor Day holidays. Roundtrips to
all places on our Pacific Lines for approximately lc a mile

(SI lor each 100 miles). Good on all trains, in coaches ot in
Pullmans (plus usual berth charge).

LEAVE THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

BE BACK BY MIDNIGHT, SEPTEMBER 14

Remember ihst Monday, Sept 7. Is Labor Day, making a day
week-end- . Or you can take at many as 12 days tor your trip.

EXAMPLES OF ROUNDTRIPS

eating Item of an expwtl visit of
Governor Julius Meier. The governor
as yet has not appeared. The elk

hack as moths within tho next wcck
and all Indications point to tho fact

Two sons and three daughters sur--
vlve him: Thomas R. Macaulay. Los
Angeles; Mrs. L. O. Howard. Medford;
Mrs. Ethel O. Mustek, Newark, Call!.,
Raymond A. Macaulay, Santa Cruz,
Calif., and Mrs. Bessie M. Buck.
Fresno, Calif. There are also 7

n and ' 3 great-gran- d

A story of today's
business and pleas-

ure, with

Loretta

YOUNG
It UAH IK) COHTi:,
ItANK Al.ltHltTHON

A Klmt Nutlolllll anil

Vllnphone lilt

has been docile since tho attack.-
Coss eliminated Norman that Nellls penrs will bo subjected to

a lieavy infestation of lr.te worms.
Use arsenate of lead, thico pounds

to tho hundred gallons of water, and
spray thoroughly.

Moty, Holzgang and Coss
met In the final match Sundoy
afternoon. DARBY O'TOOLEchildren.

Coss, tennis wonder,
won the championship title and a
silver cup by defeating Albert Holz

gang In straight sets, coss
played a combination driving and
volleying game to win irom

whose steadiness and con Darby O'Toole, fcr 40 years a real

receive their cups and prizes. All
I winners are . asked to see Miss
til In regard to costumes.

liTEifiEs

Mr. Macaulay was born In Cauln-dagu- a.

New York. November 30, 1847,
and moved to Wisconsin In early
life. He was united In marriage
to Olalre Young at Mnustou, Wis.,
and moved to Columbia, S. D..- In
the early 804, later going to Glen-dlv- e,

Mont., after which the family
moved to Medford In 1893, where
he first engaged in farming and
later conducted a lunch stand.

Ho was an old member of K. of
P. and a charter member of the
Fraternal Brotherhood.

Funeral services will be held at
Conger's funeral parlor at 2:30 Tues

dent ot the Rogue River valley, and
for many years section foreman of

SAN FUANCISCO

I.OH ANtiKI.KS

sistent chops were ineffective against
his opponent's smashing drives and
swift volleys. '. the Southern Pacific railroad, be

0.10

17.48

7.1(1

4.4.1

Wo urge yon to see this pic-

ture niul arc punitive Jim will

enjoy 111
'

NKW8 IIIWTIIK ACT I
tween this city and Phoenix, diedAmong the winners of various IMIHTLANI)

contests held at the city playground
HIKlKNi;

Sunday at the Community hospital
In Ashland, from paralysis. He was
strlckeu a week ago. Ho was a rail- -'

this summer were Cleo HIcRs, ping
Dona-- champion; Dot Gill, nopscotcn

HAMMI "
champion, and Mabel O'Neill, Johnny roader- - of the old school, well liked

and known to scores- of Jackson counMcKee, Jacks champion; injn.-
-

Neiford and. vicinity gained some day, W. H. Eaton officiating. Burial ty people. He retired several years
plolred: publicity In the Oregonlan In Medford cemetery. ago and moved to Ashland.

Dodge, cnampion; .

Hubler, single horse shoe cham-

pion and Lee Hubler and Al Swan-so-n

doubles horse shoe champions;

I Sunday through a headline writer

BARGAIN
PRICES!

Mat 20o Eve. 30o

Kiddies lOo Anytime

Funeral services will be neld from
pwenly puttlnir In the nead over the Catholic church In Ashland to

LEAP TO RIVER FATALjBamath Falls news dispatch to morrow morning at 0 o'clock.
He is survived by two sons and four Phone 841

Harold Hartzell. Junior cnecner

champion and Earl Coss tennis

champion.
i. C. ( Altl.K, Agent

paper stating that at least 200
pons in the Klamath Falls area
p afflicted with a strange lntestl- - daughters, as follows: Da; by OTaale,

FOR ASHL Jr., Ashland: James OToole, Rose-vlll-

Ca.; Mrs. R. E. Manning, Sacraaaorder: "At least 200 persons In
Bedford area." mento. Cal.; Mrs. Fred Norton, Dallas,Will Rogers Comedy

Wins Craterian Fans
.mo an nctor? They're kiddln'

P dispatch was dated from Klam- - Ore.; Mrs. S. H. Deal. Klamath Palls,
nuls and the Item plainly stated and Mrs. Walter Hughes, San Diego,The body of Mrs. Mildred Tuttlethe disorder was In the Klamath 1 1 n xCal. Caswens I50, wife of Oscar Tuttlo of Ashland,

was found at 6:15 a. m. yesterday WILLIAMS CREEK CLUB
morning In tho Willamette river, un

you." once remarked Will Rogers. "Jf

they can find a role that's sorta like

me and then let me bo natural, I'm
all right, otherwise I'm punk."

mil i. tup best reason to bo found
filliams Orchards dcr the steel brldg3 at Portland YLADIES ENJOY PICNIC

WILLIAMS CREEK. Ore., Aug. 31
from which It Is thought Bhe JumpedDamaged By Bear Coffee I
Saturday evening.

PMJAM CREEK, Ore., Aug. 31. AMrs. Tuttle had been a patient at
the Coffey clinic since August 14, end

for the appeal and dell?htfulness of

"Young As Youhis new production,
Feel." now playing at the Fox

theater. Rogers Is Rogers, and
FW-- I A bear almost destroyed

WIlBHIat

I
tY
Y

(Special) William. Ladles' club
was entertained Wednesday by Mrs.
A. L. Blodgette and Mrs. Cleve Wil-

son with their annual picnic lunch
on Rock Creek. After a short bul- -

had been suffering a nervous ais- I BNot SoM at Stores 'PPle orchard at the Brooks farm
& Is some distance from the order. Officials at the clinic said

that she had been in the habit of Wc deliver airrci w youi num. dmas such he has no equal on the screen

today. His character of Lemuel Mor-

els., . itji the humorist perfectly. mmP" and evidently the same bear
Telephone the Mwtw a tree of rirjenlng apples taking a walk about 7 ociocn eacn

evening, and did not return to the tYws Martman home one da last

ncss meeting a very enjoyable after-
noon was spent with games and
conversation. Visitors were Miss

Lucy Cobb of 8an Francisco. Mrs.

Mollcr, Mrs. Hartman and Mrs. Jack

hosnltal Saturday night.His trftrk Yin Vwn npen near t
1

CASWELL COFFEE MAN

Tel. 4
' Medfordhouses and everv one looks The body was turned over to the

coroner, who reported death due to
strangulation by drowning. The reMly into his apple tree before Hill.' Next meeting will be wltn

Mrs. Frank Wood In Orants Pass.ning too close.
mains were shipped to Ashland today.

Admirers of Rogers will be thor-

oughly delighted with hl donning of

"dressy" clothes In this hilarious com-

edy drama, which was adapted from

George Ade's well known stage play

"Father and the Boys."

Tonight the Fox Cralcrlan will pre-

sent the regular weekly rmateur op-

portunity radio broadcast. Complet-

ing the program Is a selected group

of short subjects, and Fox Movietone

Automatic Electric Coffee
Roasting Accomplished byl
the GEO.W. CASWELL rQNo hunting, no trespaslng signs, on'

Tourist Promotion
t??
Y

cardboard or cloth at Job department

Like Straws

in the Wind
Radio Program of Mall Tribune. 0 Norm urapeWill Be Discussed

Plans of the newly organized

tY
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
?

Shasta-Cascad- e Wonderland associa-

tion will be discussed tonight at the t
meeting of the Chamber of com PreslbwtLoretta Young Star

Clever Holly Drama merce board.
An extensive program for promot

ing tourist travel between Mt. Lassen

nnd Crater Lake national park, is be-

ing considered by the new association
Big Business Girl." the f'rst of the

feature, to .how et the Hoi y
super o
during anniversary month opened
-- .,.iti. audiences at the Holly

Y
Yand will be presented uj mc wnur

KMED
(Mall Trlbune-Vtrgl-n Station)

Monday.

""So. Oregon Theater Guide;
and Markets by Mall Tri-

bune.
7 Mutual Mill: Where to Go;

To?gery; Uncle Jerry.
10 "Happiness Train; Hutch- -
""on. Tree Spec'allA.
"P All request: .Remote from
" Craterlan.
.' Tuesday.i. M.

to 8 Breakfast Broadcast of
by Mall Tribune.
Treasure Box: Pan Dandy.

Circle by Econ- -
QV tA iLflllr

ber ot Commerce board.
-

eiono.000 Kodak prizes. Details at

Show the drift of business

conditions. It is one of the

important functions of this

bank to direct and counsel its

patrons on the significance of

current trends . . . and advise

how to meet them.

Peasley Studio.

t??????????

Med

Lovely Lorctu Young, one

oHhe most youthful of M .un.
not only be ex-

tremely
that she can
attractive, but that aheone

the screen-He-

of the coming actresses
work as the girl who has to

between a bualnce--,

Zl O.rl' an
make. "B.g

i

fromr.
extremely entertaining

Green slab., 2 50 per load,
ford Fuel Co. Tel. 631.

Y
Y
Y
X

Stan w loo-u-

;Jeather forecast. '
11 So. Oregon Oas; Domestic

-u- nary. , ,

'l '2 Classical program.
Y
Y
Y
Y

.and.cnov.J 10 1 HMth'a ntrt fltnM- - rinld--

y
Y
X
Yt

tilWest Coffee; News Flashes
Mall Tribune.
2 Sperry Flour; Snlder's

rT: People's Electric; Jackson
r Bldg. it Loan.

2:30 World Bookman; Popu- -
r NOT1tl

We Invite You to Take Advantage of Our Services

The Jackson County Bank
ESTABLISHED 1

Medford, Oregon
Commercial ' Savings Safe Depotit

MSMBSa HDBSAL ISaVl SYST1U

COMFORTABLE Y
Y

NEW! FREE!
Travel dsts, rosd eondltlens. re-

sort Information, where and how
u go all the guide service you
need for any trip In the west.

Yous for the ssklng st Shall
strvln. Inc. stations which y

the covered wsgon symbol

lj to S KMED presentation.? Lewla Suoer CUtlon; So.

afternoon and ms"-pric- e,

pervalllng.

8t. AnnTTiTar ioci.tr

or 600.

Mali Wbun. 0 N. Cpe.
"gloss supreme

TbTCy..opp. Hon, theater.

Y
Y
Y

An itmoaphere that ii home-lik- e nd rerfn1. YonTl

enjoy stopping at th PRESIDENT in Portland.

ECONOMICAL U AND 2 PER DAY

J. A. Cuthman, Manager
FOURTH AND ALDER

POMLAND
?lion Theater Oulde; News and
Jarket by Mall Tribune.
. "Checker Cab; Where to Oo;
" Pblko; speed B'end." Happiness Train: Camp
Urel: Unrian, Bli.mhlna

Aplcturoa soove.

IHtU IIITIK, IH- C-

Let Metal Co.
' u request program.

refuse. City Sanitary tvrvlce.

L


